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MORRISON MAKES COUPLE paign a ho bid urged. iHobesons Cullea Paul Brook. Eobeson; standing oa her head a far a he per
nnullv was coaeeraea. .'Palma Adolph Brown, Martin; Junius

Tfov Creech. Johnston: Bonnie W.SAVESARCHITECT Sure
ReliefvTTCwhtry, Johnston; Velva Eliiabeth

ROBERT KING, OF ANGIER,

RELEASED UNDER BOND

' Hubert King, of Angler, w yesler-ds-

arrested for having whhki'y in his

pesseesioa aad released knder bond of

During the debata another Democrat,
Senator King, of I'tah, cam out, ia
opposition to th President' posi-

tion on the treaty Issue. J

Mr. King, who voted fot torn of the
Lodge reservatioaa, expreasee belief
that the Air Francisco platform would

aotojlowthe President's wishes.
Seaator Pomerene, Democrat, Ohio,

it the only speaker scheduled tomor-
row and the debata will bo- - closed by
the party leader, Senator Lodge for the
Republicans and Senator Underwood for
the Democrats la opposition.

OF SPEECHES IN EAST

Wallace, May, 13. A crowd of about
204 people heard Cameron Morrison
speak oa the atreeta of Wallace Uiis
morning, lie discussed t'e record of
the Democratic party ,1a the State and
Nntion and issues in connection with
tha' gubernatorial campaign. Ho was
loudly cheered and ore of people
came forward after the address and
pledged aim - tkeir support. He wt
guest at a dianer of a body of business
men of th town after th speech, leav-
ing in the afternoon for Greenville to
spoak tonight.

Senator Harris Says Georgia
'NOl UPPOSinQ WllSOn

(Coatiaaed frosa Page Oae.)

tVct.tr iiaue were carried into the cam

EigSavinga Every Department Will Friday :

Eflfective "' ' Offer Ita Quota of - Saturday
For

' :
'Opportunity Week-En- d

'

and ; '
Three Days Specials' Monday

if

Opportunity Week-En- d

AT THE

tuOQ folloniag a raid oa hla premise
by Federal Prohibitioa Agent N. E.
fiaines aad Deputy Marshall W. P. 6tell.
Seventeen gallon of whiskey was fooad
ia hia garage. '

The officers bad been give a tip that
King bad whiskey either ia hia woodshed
or garag and so investigated with th
above results as the outcome.

Louis Oil I, acgre, living on the land of
Mr, Jack Blalock in llaraett county.
wa brought to Raleigh yesterday and
lodged ia jail after his enpture by Mc4
Jack Blalock and Ieputy Sheriff Jesse
H. Wyatt, after they bad received in-

formal ioa that Gill intended skipping a
bond of t0 which he gave two weeks
ago wbea arrested for blockading. The
negro Mr. Blalo-- stated moved out
from hia home with hi family at night
aad from alt indications intended not
to bo preajnt here Mar' 23 for trial.
Gill was fouad near Carpenter, Chatham
eouaty.'. ,

C. A. ALLEN
Jewelry" Repairing and Manufactur-
ing. Prompt Service. All work guar-
anteed.

- llSf FAYETTEVIIAK St.'. ,
Over McLeod WaUonV '

CottonGinning
Machinery

Teerles . tystea Gin outtta are

aaufactnred by us-i- On or

Two Story systems with 10 la. and

IS in. aaw plain or Buller Gin.

W maaufacture a complete Use

of Cotton Ginning machinery,

system or plantation outfits, with

siagl r double boi press Peer-lea- s

Ginning machinery it modern

machinery.

Direct all inquiries to our talcs

office.

Lummus Machinery
Company

Maaafactartra of th Peerleae
N

. Llae of Glaaiag Machinery

Spartanburg, S. C.

A eoa?plc1t Lin of Machinery

.. aad Supplie for th

'! 'Cottoa Ginaer

Oil BX6INKI CP TO ZM H. P.

Daualitrys Naaapaeai Fauna Clizabetn
Gartner, Johnston; Katherin Green,
Vance; Harvey L9 Urima, jtobeton;
Bonnie Bella Uorton, Ilarnett; Lueetta
Kay Haaeoek, Chatham; Ira Speight
Barrell. Gates: Joha William King,
Johnston i Lou Bert Thoaias, Bruns
wick; frunue! Nash Lamb, Kdgeeombe;
Mary Loia Lawrence, Wake; Joel Castle-bur- r

Laytoa. Baraett; Balrrh Edward
Langdon, Harnett; Myrtle CeJestial Lee,
Johnston; LeKoy Urowa Martin, xaa
kin: Edna Blanche Mill. Chatham;

,LuIa Munn, Moore; Oraa ruquay Pat
terson, Harnett; Hoy Vernoa Pope, liar
aett; Ophelia Pierea, Coitambus; llessis
Caledonia Busa, BruBwik Gladys
atrVkJand. Hampsoa; tfio Varaon
Telfr, llaraett; Herbert I31oa Temple,
Lenmri Wary TsomaS, Moor,

That annual address waa delivered at
tha morning program by Hev. Hermaa
T. Hteawas, of Kaoxvillc, TnnH paator
of tha JJeadricn Avenue Church. Mr,
ftterea ia on of tha son of tha in
stitution who earn back today to pay
hemaxvat the shrine of hi early train
ing, and delighted largo audience with
his aildres. A play by tha students
ended tb year's work at Hi gut. ,

PRESIDENT WARNS
CONGRESS IN VETO

(Cowtlnaed frosa faga One.)

economio laisines adninistration of
goverameat affair the Congress, I
Tieve, should direct its efforta to the
control of publia money akong broador
lines. Thi eaa be aecoiu
DliaJied by the eaactmea. of legislation
estajilisliiug an tffectiva budget system,
whiidi I have heretofore Ured.

"Thw Congrei and tho executive
should function within their respective
spheres. The Congress haa tha power
and ill" right to grant or deny aa
appropriation, or to enact or refuse to
eaact a law; but one aa anpropriation
ia made or a law ia passed tha appro-
priation should be administered or the
law executes! by tha executive branch
of the government.

"I regard the provision In question
a an invasion of the province of the
executive and calculated to result la
anwarranted interference ia the pro-
cesses of rood foveramcat, producing
contusion, irritation and distrust. The
proposal aasumea signiftVanr aa aa
eatataading illustration of a growing
tt idenry, which I am aura ia not fully
realized by the Cnngreta itself and
eertair-l- not by th people of the
lountry.'

Cite Otter Reaolatlana.
Th President also cited a resolution

adopted recently by th " joint com-

mittee declaring that no tperson con-

nected with nay jroveramtent depnrt-me-

should furnish any publication
for free distrlbntioa ia excess of fty
copies withoot drat making appliratioa
to tha committee. Be also called at-

tention to tha reeeaxt creation by Con-

gress of th pnblls building commis-
sion to tav "absolute coa'tml of and
tha allotmeat of all space in" alt pub-li- e

building la Washington except th
Whit House, Capitol Building, Menate
aad Hoaaa office buildings, the Capitol
power plant, th rJmltialaa Inatitut
and th Coagreasional Ubnary."

Thi commission, th Proaident aald,
"ia erganlaed aad operate a Congrea-tioaa- l

ommiasion" aad haa oa varion
oecaaloaa directed Various bvsnche of
th executive department t raca!
buildings oeeupted by them."

To Drive Oat atalnria aad Balld Vf
Tb Systeaa

Take th OU Standard GROVE'S
TA8TtLt8 chill TONIC Yon know
what you art takiag a the formula, is
printed on every label, shoring it is
Quinine and Iron ia Tasteless form.1
Sue --Adr.

Glimpse Inside Darkest Russia
Given By Visitor

(Coatiaatd from Pare One.)

that Russia might govrra herself by

FOUND BUNCH Or . KEYS AT
. Raleigh baseball Park. Finder eaa

recover same by calling at Brock-wel- l'

and paying for thi ad.

UDSOK-SELIC.- C

This is going to be Opportun-- .
ity Week-En- d at Raleigh's
Biggest Department Store : :

"Tsi hii herlri mailed amiably. Col.
Byan said, "and changed th aubject."

Mch Saspklaa Abroad.
The ntmospher if espfoaage and u.

pirion ws reported a 'all pervading"
and affected the "attitude aad actioaa
of even high officials' On hi aaeond
visit to Tnhieheria .after th Commis-snir- e,

"ho nss with them had retired,
the foreign minister drew Coloaei
ityaa to the wiadow aad "adoptiag aa
ca meet conddenttfil tone, said:

"'Let's talk about Paris and London.
Tell me aliout lif there. Art thing a
they used to bet '

"At this point the conversation waa
interrupted by the rctiira of tha

whereupon Tsehincheria Im
mediately changed hi manner, visibly
cringed, broke off the conversation1

The Boviet goverameat, propaganda
made it seem that everything ia Bussia
was subordinated to thi end, th re-

port said, but officials admitted that the
whole world must be brought into lino
with the principles of the Movict If "the
socml adventure was destined to ."

One thousand six liuudred dog laid
donn their live in gas experiments
for the A. E. f. . ,

Becatut. of the uHtUttftaA inure m
viaunincj, Ihe vital luOMsmce lost mat
most cwrjdaj bods and which Science

has iitcevtrtda bt dnvHWrJv necessary '

seheallh, strcneh ani even hc iod,
iructtiont rxmLnf itarmnei trill he

niwerrd for traoW of mi tW
. . ....

What Symptoms
Show Lack ofK

.
VlTAMINES?

It a child is weak, lickly and
puny, gtow slowly and dor
hot romp and play at children
houldif a woman is pale,

weak, anaemic and has no app-
etiteif a man is nervous, lacks
force, energy and ambition, suf-
fers from dyspepsia and is gener-
ally "run-dow- n "then it is
possible that these conditions are
due to a lack of utaminet. Scien-
tists have now discovered ; that
moat everyday foods do not con-
tain these nourishing, life-givi-

substances and without them
there can be no fullness of
strength and physical growth.
Through cooking, canning and
baking as well as by the peeling
of veeeubles.mostot these health-buildin- g

vitaminet are lost from
the food and as a consequence
the body does not receive suff-
icient nourishment, the tissues
shrink, grow flabby, and the sys
tem become generally weakened.
In order to make up for the lack
in our everyday foods of these
vital element! which build
strength and health, concentrated
vitamines are now being intro-
duced in tablet form, known Vs
VlTAMON. The surprisingly bene-
ficial effect to the general health
from a short course of VlTAMON
can be fully appreciated by any-

one who has vainly tried various
remedies which not only railed
to be helpful but in many cases
left the user feeling weaker and

Lmore nervous than before.

A Racotistrwcdv" Tonic, Nans
and Tlasua Buiidar . S

SurWacrion gMaraiuaral or money rrfundci
For sal at hll good druggist includ-
ing Hlrks-Crabtre- Co., Silver Drug
Co, J. C. Brantley and F. W. Tarker.

Supplies.

Raleigh, N. C

i ,

MO FOR STATE

Building Commission Secretary
" Submits Report for Fis-

cal Year

A net sating of 63,000 it architect
fees were attained in th Bra tna
mnnthi after the rreatioa of the ofllee

of State Arehlteet, aecerdiflg to th w
port o( tb North Carolina Buildiag
Commission fot 4h Burst rear d'
Marra 31, 1920, which will t Sled with

Governor Bhhett by J-- H- - Bridgar,
of th eosaaiiasion.

Duriag tlte 10 rnoathi of th year fol-

lowing the appointment of the Btat

Arrhitert under th MeC'oiir bill, --

aeted at tho' 119 Legislature, tho Com- -

mission , awarded contract for new

building at a total rout of f.400,P00,

and tho normal foea for thin

volume of dishursemeat would have

totaled M,000. The salary of tlie arilii-to- rt

and hia assistaats, together with

tha tipcnio of drawing plans and
oonXnctioa work amounted

to ll'l'S, according to tha report.
Ia additioa to tho design and ,uper-viti- oa

of construction of new buildings,
tho State architect hat iuperriW a

mirver of building, newer planta, pow.'r
plant and equipment, water and Bra
protection, etc, and tha data eolteeted
at the central afflce. Particular atudy
linl been directed toward the utilisation
of pace in building already deeigaei,
ami in many of them it has been not 'd
that there i a wsstags of n high as
L'3 per eent of their entire esfswitr.

Having of material ha also bee
effected through tha employment of a
staff, working with the structural

giving particular attention tn
the iter! requirement of new build-

ing. It ha been the custom of pro-

fessional arehitecU to rely pon steel
manufacturer to supply deaiga fnr
structural steel work. Estimated savin
In this capacity i estimated at tfOOKX)

for the 10 . month eovered by-th- e em-

ployment of the Htate official.
bh Building Commission was estab-

lished by the legislature of 1917, al-

though without creating the position of
Plate architect. Representative

of Vance, introduced aa amend-
ment ia the 1919 session providing for

. the appointment of a State architect,
and it was passed immediately by both
houses. James A. Halter, of Raleigh,
nss named for tho position.

HANDSOME GIFTS
FOR BUIE'S CREEK

(Coatiaaed frosa Pag Oae.)

thronged with visitors totaling soma
thousand. Bule's Creek has not ssra
such a day act (ha beginning. Graduat-
ing exercises were held In the old "taber-
nacle," a wooden atruetura built hack in
the early day to house tho annual gath-
ering for summer revival. It i rude
atrue tu re, long aupplanted by the hand-
some brick church, and In another year
will give way to tha auditorium,

With hundreds of influential alumni
taking important places in the world
outside, but who .return with grateful
heart to hold up the hand of their
tost teacher, Professor Campbell sees

'er of still greater usefulneaa ahead
of him. With him ia associated his son,
Prof. Carlyle Campbell, npoa whom the
burden of school administration are
falling. But there la a lot of youth
''.a the elder Campbell's heart yet, and a
lot of red hair en hi head, and his
'children hope for htm many year

yet of leadership in the prosperous, pro-
gressive eommunity that ha wrought
out of a wilderness.
- Ia the graduating exercises this after,
tioon diplomas ' were awarded to 33
young mca and women wlo have com-
pleted the academic work of the school.
The class"' history was red by H. L.
tiriffin, the oration by J. B. Alderman,
1h rlase poem by Mis Bertha Banford,
the prophesy by Kirhard Williams anj
the last- - will and testament by Miss
KlBe Barefoot. The following wero
member tf the class: '

,Jnhn Biggs Alderman, Rampson; May
lona Alien, lice; Blnnrhe Louise
Banks, Waks; Charles Rudolph Britt,

" vhy cook
such fibod rady-cookeathir- ato

ret
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Every department of this big store is going to contribute its
quota of bargains for Oppdrtunity Week-En- d. There will be
special priced merchandise in every department, known as.Op-portuni- ty

Week-En- d Specials;
Shoes, Oxfords, Men's and Boys' Clothing and Fur

, . nishings, Dry Goods, Notions, Millinery and Ladies'
i mnd Children's Ready-to-Wea- r. -

Mnythbusandi of.dollars' worth.of this new standard spring ;
and summer .merchandise attractively priced for Opportunity

, .Weekend. ... : ;
.

6 BCLLANS
Hot; water
Sure Relief

BELL-A- N

CSTiOM

tl .

5a, Announcing the Opening of the

JacksonOFFICE SUPPLIES
. Blank Booka and Looa Loaf Devices. ,

SPORTING GOODS
Springs
HotelKodaks aad

t. ' t

JAMES E. THIEM
Bell Phone 135 FRIDAY, MAY 14th

Summer Season of .1920.

r

t
Cotton Seed

Situated in the sand hills of North Carolina, in the
famed peach belt,.near Pinehurst, with 2,500 miles
of good roads for motorini within a radius of 20
miles- - music, dancing, fishing and a great variety of
outdoor sports and amusements, the Jackson Springs
hotel is the ideal resort.

The : Uriel Davis .Orchestra ,Will Have
' Charge of the Music and Amusements.

The service, cuisine and management of the hotel,
will, this season surpass the excellent reputatoin the
hotel hhs enjoyed in the past. - Nothing will be left
undone to see that our guests enjoy every minute of
their stay here. The Jackson Springs water won first
'prize at St. Louis, over 1,000 other southern mineral
waters.

Rate $4.00 a Day, $21.00 a Week.

Make Reservations Now by Writing to .

; Geo; W: Ross '

. We can supply the following varieties
of best quality northern North Carolina
grown Cotton Seed: .:" .

Mitchell's Re-improv-
ed King

Extra Early King
" Simpkins Ideal

In bushel lots $2.75, and in twenty
bushel lots or oyer, $2.70 per bushel, sack-
ed, f. o. b. Richmond. ,

Orders can be - shipped , immediately,
either by freight or express.

T.W. Wood & Sons, Seedsmen

RICHMOND, t VIRGINIA.

. ' ! Jackson Springs, N. G
; )II0NE

I owell

t-- t


